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you want to be, you got to work at it..tI s6t a goal for myself, •
j

I wanted to be a corporal, I wanted to be a sergeant, that was ray goal.

Then after I got out of the army, another thing I learned in,the

army was you have to do. something to earn your money. , I always had

my"money when I Was in the army. I got used to it.. T just thought

when I got home, didn't have a job... I'm not- used to being broke.

I thought* the only way I'm going to have money, wellj I got to work

for- it. And I better start looking out how am I gonna, do- It" since

I got out of the army. • I just thought, well, I'm gonna try this

civilian life for awhile. Sf I don't I'm gonna go :back in the •

army. Then I just thought again-I'm gonna have to'start all over

again, from a buck private on up. Ifvl go back in I'm goin' to

stay iri 'til I retire. Then after I got ou^of the service, I went

to school'with one white boy there, he,was jrunning the cleaning shop

when I got out. 'Course he was a close friend of mine. And I used

ta go down and visit him. And he say why don't you stick around,

We'll show you-how to press and everything.1 And the kid that workjed-

,'for him had quit, and he said here's an opportunity for you. I'll

/ give you a job, 311 use you a little at a time. Just mess around

here, learn how to do this a little bit, eventually you'll learn.
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All right, well, they waa. haviijig a big pow wow and some people, well

I go/6 married in the meantime, and some people, my in-laws wanted me

to drive for them to Montana, they was having a big doitigs^over there.

i And that one night I laid in bed just "wondering, now I can take it -

f easy gjnd drive my in-laws dver there and enjoy myself, or I can stay

here and miss the sow wow i and learn a trade. And then the difference ~
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